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Address and Greeting
PART 1

1

Paul, an apostle of Messiah Jesus by the will of God.
2•To

the holy ones who are at Ephesus, even the believers who are in Messiah Jesus.

3•Grace

to you and shalom from God, our Father, and from the Lord, Jesus the Messiah.
1:1–2

Introduction
§ 1 • Praise to God for the Grace He Has Given to the Jews who Have Believed
PART 2

2

Praise be to God, even the Father of our Lord, Jesus the Messiah, the one who has blessed
those of us who are included among the followers of the messiah with every aspect of the Spiritimparted blessing that consists of transcendent realities. 2•This he has done insofar as he chose
us, before the foundation of the cosmos, to be “in him” so that we would be holy and
unblemished before him, since—in an act of love, in accord with the acceptable plan of his
choosing—he had predestined us, through Jesus the Messiah, for our adoption as sons in
relation to him. 3•This is to the praise of the glory of his grace—the grace with which he graced
us in the one who loved us. 4•In him we have freedom through his blood—the forgiveness
of transgressions, in accord with the riches of the grace that he bestowed in abundance
upon us. 5•With all wisdom and understanding, he made known to us the secret of his will.
6•This secret was in accord with what he wanted—which he put forth in him—with regard to
supplying with Life the throughout-all-time pleroma.1 7•It follows that he gathers together all the
members of the pleroma under one category—“being in the messiah”— uniting “in him” both those
“under the skies”2 and those “upon the land.”3 8•Indeed, “in him”—having been predestined
in accord with the purpose of the one who works all things in accord with the counsel of his
will—we have been allotted an inheritance; and that is to the end that we—the ones who were

1

The “completed whole,” specifically, the “full and complete set of the people of God.”

2

Those “under the skies” are Gentiles.

3

Those “upon the land” are Jews.
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the first to hope in the messiah—might exist to the praise of his glory.
1:3–12

§ 2 • Paul Responds to Fact That His Gentile Readers Are Included as Beneficiaries of God’s Grace
PART 3

3

“in him,” you also, when you heard the message of truth, the gospel of your
salvation—as being “in him” you also, when you believed, were marked by the Holy One
with the promised Spirit—which is the downpayment on our inheritance—leading to the
redemption of his possession for the praise of his glory.
As being

1:13–14

4

Indeed, for this very reason, having heard of the belief in our Lord Jesus which is among
you and of your love toward all the holy ones, I do not cease giving thanks when, in my
prayers, I make mention of you. 2•My prayer for you is that the God of our Lord, Jesus the
Messiah—his glorious Father—may give you a spirit produced by wisdom and by an
unveiling of an understanding of him as the eyes of your heart are enlightened. 3•And this is to
the end that you will know what is the hope of his calling, what is the wealth of his glorious
inheritance to the benefit of his holy ones, and what is the surpassing greatness of his
power toward us who believe. 4•These are in accord with the working of the strength of his
might which he worked on behalf of the Messiah when he raised him from the dead and
seated him at his right hand in the divine realm, far above all rule and authority and power
and dominion, and far above every name that is named, not only in this age, but also in the
one to come. 5•Indeed, he placed all people in subjection under his feet, and he gave him as
head over all people in the ekklesia4, which is the body of those who belong to him, the pleroma
of the one who is filling “the whole” with all who are his.
1:15–23

4

An assembly, group, collection, or mass of people—specifically, that group of people that constitutes the eternal
people of God.
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